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. 
Ulster Determined She ISinn Fein 
·Will Stand Alone Votes Ii 
) 
Wili O.pposet Threatened Plans 
• ~o,. Jon. ~"'~~~• ~~~;:~.:.:.~. "'" rocood •i tho oot 
ln11tlorf not to enter tho Irish (Neo set with the 1m11.iiMlll>' ot baying to 
Stato b1111 been s1r1?ni;chenod. snys lho quell a Republic rlalng. ~,stcr Is 
Drlfast correspondent of lho D'llllY resolved to opposn to the urmost In 
.\!all. by the lllustrntlon or "Southern tho British pnrll:\'llcnt lhrel\tencd re-
mentality nnd So11thern method_j." vls'on or her boundnrles. Sinn Fein 
i:h·en In Doll Elre:inn, during l~ffl'ls- Ill represented In Ulster na not con~ 
cuulon or the P'!ace TrtmL)'. 1Jlater ce:illng Its lntonuon to get control 
fl':irs considerable d:imni;e to \ the of the g re11ter pt1rt o[ Ute Counties 
business o[ :'\orthrrn Ireland flrom Fermnnngh ond Tyrollo ns lfell ns 
ui rltrs to be <'t1tnblls!:ed by Ute now the city or Londondern· nnd pnrt or 
Gnvernnlent. Thr.Fc evils, howe,·er. 
would be smnll lu compnrlson with 
the wholesale dlsa!lter wnlch, ll Is 
believed In Ulster. would follow her 
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J f you are ,going to re-
f u misb yo•Jr dining-room 
- v·ho!ly or p~rthally :..... 
this S1 .. ri11g, keep this an· 
nnuncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stc.:k of Dining-room Fur-
a iture. 
Picture & . Portrait Co. 
' I 
"" Her Reward , j 






A Dreadfal ,\Jtenath'e 
Furness. ~V if hy Co., I td. 
sag16.lue.trt Water Street East. 
Liquor Shops 
Do Big Tra~e 
DONAT RAYMOND 
Wl•ll· known holtl lll'CIDf'k'Cor wta 
11 ... ll<'t1UW.'tl c-ontrol o·f &fie •h9"'11 • 
&he' Whicl.ooor HOCl'I l 'ompan)'. • 
(Canacll11n Nowgpu~r Service l'IMM! 
quired ~oal. 
j 
\" ADVOCATE. SL ,JOHN'S, 
In the Supreme Court1T.\A. & 8. SOCltfY 
... of Newfoundland 1·11~ or \nmru:-mwl)RT J.·ou 
I JD!I. 
Jn the matter of the Companies Acl .J -
J!\9!) and amendm,618 thereof, ip4' T" th<' Jlrr"!dent, Orth'e:" and ?J••tn· 
In the matter of the wlucllng-up or lwr~ "' tbt !oil. J11h11 -i T. ,\. k 
n. Xoallon, Limlttd. \ ll. Soolt'ff, 
__ .\Ir. Pr .... fdQJll nnd Gentlemen :-V 
TE:SD£DS l:S\' ITED, ~ In ;ircimntlng- you with the fltty-
Thc Llquldatortt lnvtto tenders f rtflb Annual Report of the SL •lobn·11 
the valuable Bnalneu and Fis) g j Ju\•em te T A. & A. Society r ;r the 
r>ropcrtlee 11ltuatcd o.t Burgeo. ,urnt ,.,.nr . It ~Ives us great pleasJro to 
lslantls, Rose Blnncbe: Or11nd rult, 1 rcp:irt the Sol'ety In excl.'llent .1 con-
Rencontre and Lark Harbour. Ute dlllo11 Cln11n1•lall)' Bod otherwise. 
District or Bur~to nd LnPolle New-1 JIF>mbrl"lhlJ•· , 
hu•lncss ha11, for many ~·ears. een d b k r th So Ti t 11 
toundlcnd. In wh1c Prl.'mlses a lb11rge l Dur !ni: i.l!c yenr. l07 boys wv e ad-
corrlcd on. mltle · to : t' rnn s o e c e y, 
The prell)lseJ re odvant:tgeously ' w.-re tron!lfcrrcd to the mem'llershlp lr.u Suud.1y wh<!n our Soclel>''s nn 
M ' '0•1r *'t'lel\'. which le11vcs n totnl 
s ituated fo r busl ess nnd the ajnter t ,01 th nun I nh Nini; took 11l11ce. wht>n It Will' membership o , nnmea or e 
fts}llng. I nolltt o! our Soclcl)' u lo the 'esenl Inn onnunl custom on his p:irt to pn~ 
Tho tollowlnJ? re approximate par- P Pf' th<' Socf()t\' a ,·lsll 11nd donate a prls1: 
rulars, but full P rllculnra wlll be sup- 1' tlm'!. • 'or rei;nl~r 11ttcnil11nc.- 111 meettnp 
tilled lb~ prosp •live purchBSers by l11>11llh of lht' Sorleff tlurln,: the y<!ar. ~Ir. Murphy being 
. l lr, Ot>orge l\fot •. Agent ot the The h.•nlrlt of the Socletv during 3 goo•I Catholic. a per11on or aterllna 
Liquidators at B geo:- !the )'C.lr \•·n~ very i;o1>\I. xo~ on .. ch11r11cte r. nnd nn upright cltlseu. wt 
,\i>atli occurring, 1\ml only two tet"I confident. that be l1 now enJoylllf 
.._ 1 'm"m' n wl're offlelnlly feported th<' reward or a well •pent. 1ober and 
.n.:m St's I · lod h I X<>I 1 Bulhllng, Sho a nd Retail Store i>lck. t.urlnr: thM per nv_ ug re- h11Ju111rfou11 life. "~lay he rest la 
i and Otnce-:? torles and loft 6G <'elved thl' i1 ck brnoflui or t he Society. peace. Amen." 
'X 4:?. Tbe Annual Jl•aorlal Menlee1 Te Ou • I nnrl hnn• long i.lnce fully recovered. 
xo, 2 Dulldlng, F'le Store. Cooper - 1rl1f Socletr 1-' lunnrlallr, I.nee "'ar Hfl'Hilo 
. ntorle11 :ind I ft 60 x 12.'t !'ioclol>'· flnnncl:ill)·. 111 In ' very good On Su111:n)'. July 3rd. IDllt.. Olll' 
11ge anti <.:a penters' Sbed- 2(} W.e n~ llll."lRed to state that the: 
~o, :1 Bulldlni;. Fis Store. Paint Shop,
1
1111urllhlt.•r <·ondlt!on. a11 the Treas- Soclet)·. m ronju:ictlon wltb tbat. 
\•tc .. 2 storl and loft 25 x 2G. 11rer·11 r,11)(\rt will 11bow. 1he- P.-r..-:11 Roctetr. other 
n 1 T t l t • !lt•ons 11! "rll. acten:lecl Xoj 4 u ldlni: ~11 bcr. e c.- 9 orey IP forh•nl r.\l'nl ... Ill thl' Sorltl) Uur- emorlJ~i.! 
und Iott 21' x l .i1. j ·" l.111: the '\'enr. 
Xo. 5 Dulldlng. oncrete Basement . 
used for ('t l:ir 1:? x 15 nnd one 1 Thi.' ~od I>""} nnnual C'hr!.11111n" 
floor 300,. ! 1rc:it :inti rre.- {'lo\•ln11 11tcture 1how. 
Flako to 11pr c:i.I 00 qulnt:il11. kind\\' r:lvcn br ~le!ll!l'I!. Conely' 11n1l 
l-'lnk to l!'P'rend 100 qulntals. ffXe I, nt Ill" )l:ijcsllc Theatre on 
\'\hn 110 x 25 .lnnu:ry :!nil ln!lt., nnil the> annual 
Whnr 123 X Hi pll'nlr :ll llonO\'an'R On July 19th :\11?8!1 of Rt!OUh•m lo t.'ie R. C. CaU..0 
Thi.' a ~e Jl1mlse.'I nre lighted b>' t 'Ml • wt>r l' the 0111st:1 ndlng r~ature" clr:i l. nntl tht unve:Ung or a ''Celde" 
Electr ll'lt i;enr:itr<l by 01.>lco PlanL or the Sorlely durng the r e:ir . 111•hlcb 1 ,Cro~11 to thP hl.'rolc olllcen and IOI· 
D ~~1~Plll.'Dh•1l 111r~t1r lo the mcmbc-rr. of dlers of the Royal l'iewfouncll"'1d Resl· 
J.'ishery Ol.':t r. Plant. Utensils an~ the Sorll'lY who took pnrt In the 'i m11nt klllc11 during the lale war. 
General Outllt '" lbe Dus luess. •'il'Dlll. Tl.c klndnc~s or the l3dles The Sorlt'l •,. FHtr-t'Utb .\nnual 
nnd ~,ntl>'mt:n rrlrnd!I who c:rer ed > u ti 
. 1 OT o S I • "H n~. 
' -· at the oc ely ll unnut1l Chrllotmns 0 1 t ~ d • 0 4th 1 t. th nrnxrr ISi .. \:\ nS-A-Prl'ml~e!l l r":ll wlll ltfVo!r be rori;onen. YTht •. n OS • un B~. cc. na • e 
~o. l Uulldlhg. f.'lsb SLore-!! stories Soc'Ny'!i ill'ht of ,;rntitutle will Mver :o:;.1,••e1y quietly observed the fifty-fifth 
10! x :?5. be r ep:iltl. 'rhc Soclety's annual picnic ye:ir at Its roun1latlon but the oc<'n 
... " B tldl F i•b Stor~l tore" «'on \\ :I< not tor~otten by four dh1 
,,o, - 11 ng, " ~~ ~ · ' 111 wor1l.y of note. The enter ing .,er-
:ll x !!O. forme:I hr )Ir. nnrl )lrs. lfuglt'A at llni;ul11hc1I centlemen ml'mbel'8 o• 
:o;o. 3 Bulldln.i;. Ffs h Store-1 storey "Donovan'!! .. lhlt> year hns nl.'ver~en )<>Ur Soclt-ly In the per!'lonR of tb1 
30 x lG vl-'e·Pl'.!llldl'nt (Mr. John J . Murphy); 
:-; 4 . Dulldln .. Sho & Ret.nll Store- 'IUrpmi.>l'd; lhc f:l.'nerous ilonatlons In 'fn nF11rcr t .\lr. Phlllp llonler\; Sec 
· <>. 9~ .,'~ 1 P rnon:!,. lro:n th ' St. J ohn's "J'. A. i.: ;: x .,4- PLorey. · retnry (~I r. Ocoritc J . Cough\on) : llr 
,. fi Tl 1111 I .. b etc-" etor- ll. Socit>l\', T. A. Clnb. )I r. Jnmr."' •1· :lllchur I •rohln. :in llonorar)' Guard 
,,n, u t "F· ·~m er. . - S "' P JI I ~r Tb le:< 41 x 2r.. · pratt. ' r. · :u. ey, · r. os:-Rcd- lun ot the Juvenile Society. Tho 
:-:o. Ii Hulldlog, Dwelling House. mond .. )I r. )llch:1el T<>bln. ~r. F.:cl· -.'hal:-m11n oi the Ouardlnn11. on be 
!';n. ': Oulltl, O" riling Hou11e. ward Kavn.iui:h. :llr:J. John O'Toolc. hulC of the S1>clety, extend«! 11 he11rt, 
n .\!1'3. G.:m·;;e \\'Ills. MMI. :II. " · J nck· wrlco!'.J,• tu the visitors. nnd re 
Fish< ry 01.':ir. Pinnt. l'tensll~. 11nd mnn. t<•w.n·il '.1 tlti! Soclt'ly'!l nnnuBI qU'·:.11 •11 Yi<.l'·Pre!llder.t )lurpby to ad 
G"neral Outllt t'r the Duslneu now at <'hr:stm111. tr.:-at natl picnic expenses. clrou tho meeting. ~fr. :lfurp!ly h 
nuri:co. ( QI' whkh 1he;· !11:1\'e the be11t thnnks c•lcqu.Jn: l:rngulge? conv.·y~'d tho be:;t 
:ic tlie Suri.~,-. Th<' th:ink11 ot th•, w'.t1ht11 uf tbi> Pnr<'nt Socltlty to that 
• ROSE RI •• \~~ii~ :l:\- Prt'mf,f'!I. ~,<'ll'ly. :ire <lue to ·, :Irr. James J . t"' t'.:o Juvr·1dh• Crnnch: he rcgretteci 
S It · 1 •.1nce~ · )Ir. Andrl' N Walsh. \fr. 1h,• nL11tncc or lion. Pr.?Sldent Ellla :\o 1 llullding. ~nop. Retail nod n \\ 1 It , 1 1 I 
2 I Go 25 " 11 •• N 'onat on'I In sooch to· M:lnR ··1 Ill hea lth · be rl.'decml.'d h111 Store- s t<>r es x · ,. r 1~ t i c·• 1 1 T.. ' ' ' 
S 1 t \ I\ c · II' ,Jr S l!lQS lrc:lt.. n : promlti\' Of pronnUng BDOlbt'I' cOntO-Xo. :? Building. 011 tore- a orey •h kl r 1 s 1 d lnl 1 20 x :?O, - an so i1c oe ~l>' are- ue c'Jrec . 1 tn·lon mmu Y prize to the bo)' whu 
l'io. 3 Building. Snll Bulk Flah Store- ly to .\le KH ... Condy :ind o·~ell, nro· br:nx• In thl! 3rd. largest numoor 0 
. 1 storey 40 x :?O. prletor;; ''' tho ~fnje11lic Theau-.r. for mr.mb.lr11 to lh;i ranks during the com 
tl:e!r kln:lne.s In proW'ltllng 11 • freo lug TO:ar. lie alio ancounccd tba' 
No. 4 Building. Dr1 Flab Store-I moving 11kture s how for tbe bo11 · 8tonJ 40 , zo . lbe anr.ul Cbrlatma1 treat would 
I BalWlllc. Drx ·,,.b Bton, ttc.- during tho Chrlatmu treat. • Uke place aomttlme next month. ll!· 
;.s 'it z II. Tbe d,atb of Jlr. Nlcbolu J\ ~ar- Hanley, oat or the roondora. and the 
Bflor• t Stoitte ph7. Oran~ Kanbal of 109r so.le~, ~ITll lit Treuurer eomo rtv'l 
~- •rlr ,.rt Of tlae r. ~ reen •so. wu tile nut speaker. In 
~ ..... -~ a lnttf and aultat.le addre1111. be Mn· 
*'9"1at14 tht Society OD It. SoOcl 
WO'rlt clurlq tlut year. u., also re-
d'iitlDill bis promlae b)' donaUng an-
Mber lllODt1 prise to tbe bo1 tor brlns 
~- Ins la tllt larsnt number of mem· 
• ben to the ranks or tbe Society dur-
dflipiiil IUlCI fq tllt r•r. Meaers. Olugblan and 
jlleijlaoe were ..... UJ mlaHd n Tobin d!d not speak, but llle.lr prea-
1 ~nee wn enouah to Indicate that they 
r.toalton'a PremlMa." . ! were aUll old frl1nd1 or the Juvenll1o 
lldln tin a Flab Store- Tiie blgbeat or 1ny tender will not Sf>clety. At the requnt ot the Cbnlr-
Jt. I' neceuarllJ be eccepted man ot Guardians. three hearty cheen. 
2 Storie• f 1: 31 - • • 1 ~o.2 Dulldlns welll~c Jtouse--2 Purchuer. will have tbe o;Uon or were gtnn bf tile bo11 lD honor or 
• I ••• !" bu1lnc the atoct.1 In Trade at a nlu- th~ dlstlngulebed Vl• IL:>l'8, a fter which 
•tor ell -" - · stlon. • , lh'lY reUred from tile meeting amidst 
No. 3 Dnlldlnl!. fool Store-:! Storlff I much applause. After the ftn'ablng of 
:!6 x 12 •• lVILJ.U]( •·. LLOT1>, 1 tbe i:eneral bn1tnes1 of the meeting, ~ortll~ Ll'l'aldator. lhe e lecUon or omcora or the Society ~o. 4 Du dlnp;, r i•h Store. •lec:?3,27,30Jan:J.G,*,13. I for the coming year, wh.Jcb raulted 
No. 5 Dul dins:. Shop 11ncl Fl1h St11re. =======·====================== ~ox 20 x 3'1, !io '.\ 1:10-3 Flab F'lakc11 -
r,o Feet ng-Wbnrt. • FO~~'A. X T .T • 
30 x i lip. V" A ·~.&..4 
D &V 'WAl.TEP. ~L.L.M.'"'N 
Fl1hery Gear Plant, Ulen11la and · 
General Outftt ot the Bualne11. 
;, T,()T ;., 
RE:SCO~TRE-A-Premls1'11. 
l Shor and ~,tali Store with Fl11h 
Store att:iche1 to itnme-2 Stones :i5 
x 18 and :?8 x :?II. 
t Store-Fish • • oar, Snit. etc.-60 x 25. 
WhBr[-50 X l 
n 
Fishery Oen Plant Utensil• 
General Outnt / the Bo1fncs1. 
nntl 
LARIC HAR 
Shop Retail an 
60. 
OT 8. 
l 'Jt- A- PremJHt"-
D ry Flab Store-GO x 
Two Storl'y Co 1 011 St~re-ll! x 15 .. 
Who.re 200 feet long, GO feet wide. . 
li"lakes to 111read ~GO qulntals Dry Fteh. 
Dwelling House, two Store1 18 x !4 
feel_ I 
Teadel'I tor ant one lot, an:r unmbel' I 
of lo.. or for tile whole will be re- 1 
celved op to Th:inida1 tbe 2Cth day or 
Janu1ry 1n2. and 1bould bo ad4reue4 
to Btr ~llllam F. Lto:rd, K.C., Court 
H01111. ·a. Jobn'r. Newfoundland. and 
marked on tbe ouulde "Tendera ror 
., 
\ '1 l 1 · ~ \ \ , . 
. ___ ........ -
.._ and Jut columns are left blank. Y oa are to ... JI 7ou 
In the nemn of two '-om football teams In these two 
...... • ti.t ,oa wW ha" dictlDauy wordl of he letten tbroucb-
t are the two team11 
~ lo Sol•rdo.v'1 /'Malt: Do,,· Kolt. Coy-R~. Br1d-Fr1d. 
lod. Co11-Ka11. Do•ts./01"11. Hi•-li•. .;...,,•·F,nd. 
. ' . 
• • 
Firemen's i'er~ Appreciat 
COPY:, 
St. Joba'1, Nnd.. 
JanUU7 t, Jin. 
~- II. Jlutcblnp, E.q., 
Inspector OenenJ, 
C1t1. 
Slr • ..:..1 wlell to ,t•preu to 100 IDJ' j 
high appreclatloa of tbe apltJUUd 
work done bf the mtmben of t11e l 
Fire Brlpde ID connectioD wltb tht 
unfortunate bllruln& of the L.s.P.u.1 
Hall earl1 tllle mornlns: ud ID 
part recoplUoa or their · Hrrict, 1 I 
beg to band 1ou llerewttll 1n7 cbeqat 
on theJr bell&lr tor 1100.00 request-
ing you at tile ume Ume to CODYIJ 
lo them m1 tllanke. 
I Im, Sir, 
1 Your ~teat ~nut. J, A. PADDOX, 
COPY: 
MacleJ Drolt a UtU• 
on aa aclllq eo~. lmltalidlJ 
~-orn 1tope barttq, tba 
lfl It rlsbl air with fblp 
burt a bit. 





We have r.eccntly cnlarg Cl our premises and equippedit 
with up to Jute machinery, abling us to do a much areater 
range tor v.•ork tllan heretofo . 
Ir you have nny engine t:-ou It 'phone or give qs-a ..n-
examine our facilities ror repa· work. We repair all ill"!• 
or machinery And engines, be he latter internal c:Omlnisfton 
o~ steam, nnd if necessary re ring cylinders an·J fitting new 
pistons. 
Do not throw away broken arts before seeing us as 
they can be mi.Jc a!: good as ne by Expert Acetylene Weld· 
ing Proi.;ess. 
In conjuncrion with our lacksmith Sltor and Brus 
Foundry, we are in a positio rt> undertake practically any · 
rhing in the mnchincry rcpai line. 
Muod by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or tho 
. Savings Bank. 
W. E. COAKER, General Manager 
M..SX. W. MEWS • • • • Editor 
k Hl!J~ • • • Business Manager "TOI Enry Man His Own" I. 
&..tters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Edit~r. 
All bu!jiness communi:-ations should be addtessed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
Sl!SSCltlP'l'lON RATm 
8y mail The Evening Adv0\'1lte to any part or Newfoundland •l\'d 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America artd 
· els~where, SSt> per year. • · 
Tbc'\Veekly Advocate to ;1ny part of Newfoundland and Canada. ~ 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.SO per year. ,. 
~ 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOuNDLAND, TIJESDAY. JANUARY 10, 1922. 
"If 10utright Sales are Made-~ 
, l . . . 1 • 
··~'If) Newfoundland Does Not 
Send Out CargO~s Ori 
I 
· · : C~signment--~ ~ 




Floreat Terra NtJw 
i ~ ,, ..c.. , • .,, 
Dear land of my fathers, most fondly 1 love thee, 
To me thou art dearer than all lands on e~.rth. 
In song, and in story, I'd phtce all above thee, 
For thou a~t the land tfia, hatti fiven me birth. 
You ate rich in your valleys nnd wcoJ-covered mountains, 
What land can ot scenen· more exquisite boast. 
Home of the wild deer, and clear crystal fountains, 
Your beauties Abound on the lovely We9t Colst. 
0: who has not ht>ard of the mild flowing Humbc.r, 
Now what land can offer a mere beauteous &cene, 
A!Yove and below Jn its sid~. siltnr slumber, 
. Great wcnlt)l s.11 naiting Progression's machine. 
Yes, there it IJWllits but the hancl of the reaper, 
Its plaini to de~elop, its worth to outpour. 
Silence too long h11:~ stood there a'> ats keeper, 
0, dear lana, awake, an·I perr.1i1 it no mo!lt , 
: 
• 




In a ~ound Ent · rprise 
.. 
concern, his personal prto1De1Mztci~'iK~ 
be done "'ith just as be 
' 
wishes. without any thoupt '!J~ 
~ - - 'iJ •mybody elite but himself. They, wtac:b 'If bO to~· Co Ltd •1uote the Union Jack, Britisf\ en up slfll more on ~ or< m • m.r-.~itl r- , -----1 ToW.A.Mackenzie '' • I !r.onstitution, patriotism, and in· supplies next year. All this can· lttott ...-..... ,.... 911• • ~ • 
ronto. · ' deed anythin~ else, in favor of not but have a deteri'Wni effect on , •uiem UUoaP AOai ta ..-OI • "itQ P01M:"1 ~a i 
I! their conser\'atism. the ftshery, and hundreds of men . nd Uau ,... QQble to llti lllto tla• ... ~-1·rs I
. 38 King Street West, 
Dear Sll'I: Plcaae Bend n."U it. cop)' o 
lbe a,; ConTertfblo Debcnturce or Tbo Mo 
I =:,od.;. :: o~~: .. ;.. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ................... . IJ · . I bu'boar. .At Ballne Bar tlae'9 wu a "a ma • • • .. • • • • • • I "Their poor souls were in~prcas- will .be compelled to seek employ-. mue alob •~ ma1r1q, bat not muda or To s~cial typist work at Co , ibly h'>rrifed when Presdent ment elsewhere.'' I any account. Tbe Saaou tett t1aere To St. John's Ligbt a Power 
~ add"r •. ·: ..•.•••...•••.•....•. ... ... ~ . ... ........... I Coaker brought in his pr'oposal to "If." continued the Telegram, at one o'clock Tbanday alld llrrl•ed To Avalon Telephone Cu. (Hi 
' . • . • • • • . . • • • •• • • • ••• . • • • • . • • . • •• • . • • . • • . . • • • • • ••• •• change ~:ld improve the national "such employment is not forth· 1 at Lark Hr. tbat same eYenlns. From To T. A. Club rent for Nomin I 
- - - - - - - ._ - - - · I fish e xporting system. Their in· co':'ing . c .. ine\!I a e can e u~ 1.nd U>ok on board about a tbouaand To John J. Neville, -:ab !ure · • "- write c1eut,,. .. • 1·h . ' t bl b b I IArk Hr. 1be proceeded In MJddle Arm • 
. _ : hcrrent r cssimism and their lack em1grat1C•n. . . l arrel1 or herrlar which •lie brought To Mr. J. Summers, ' trunk a 
.. · I of faith in progress and their One read~ this with some pleas- cu here .. The Sagona la acbeduled to To Dicks & Co., printing ~nd 
Fre Ch C e I Cnpe nee. 1'he radio from Capta in hide-bound conscrva;ism blinded urc that the Telegram is at lut, I sail north again tcHtay. Thia, we Paper; . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • n r w s l\an<la I s tated thnl the CD.Jltnln O[ th6 • • . be'"nning to see the terrible posi· , underatand. wlll be brr last trip on this To Union Pub. Co .. Ad\!errising 




. Rescued At Sea :i.nd d owned nnd the venel 111 a ·dan- an d th~y foue ht with the bitter· 1 hon to wh1~ this co~ntry s meth- here 11he wlll lood herring for North To Evening Telegram, Advertisin 
. ;;er t nn,•lgatlen. She was dlanbled n c!'S oi worm-wood against the lod of txportme her rash has land· Sydney and It wu reported on Satur· To Daily News, Advertis!r.g .. • .. 
---
11,> re ent si.orms.-Hnllfax Herald. lpropossl ' ed us. At last the Telegram i~ 1day that she will re~urn to Humber- To Trade Re\!iew, Ad\ e rtising .. 
x ". lrt1dllo trlelcetvcd Dby ~hte Conahdlan ' . 1l I Tl • E. . T 1 waking up! At last the Telegram ' Mouth "1th a cargo of coal, and thon To Plain Denier, Advertising ... 
· :nn Ille :genco e.ar ment ere. Sometimes It IJ6ks to us as If . tho. IC •,te;iing e egram news-- t . . - .. • . ltnke a.way •notbor cargo o! herrlni;.-
:. lao by c . H . Hnney, lhe Marine De- Chrltttmll8 dollar tjad more speed than pap:r hns been in this class •· 11s seeing without pre1ud1cc P'ld We1tern Star, i c Comic Weekly, AJvertising .. 
11nrtment nseni, last nlgbt lolls or tho power.-llou~ton rost. : ~ 0 . · hlde-bt1t1Jld conaerv!ltjsm and · To Garret Byrne, Advertisinr .. 
. l'sc1w at tiea oc the crew ot the F':°ch . · _i__ · I . rlntc tt .seems t.o ha~e am~n~~ without tht usual partiati~y in , 0 D it I • To S. E. Oarlnnd, Ad' cnising .. 
l'rhooner ReJoe Desmert! which was Sllcakln .. or cnlllnp; expenses'. tbru c.d ttS way JUSt a tiny httle bat-· I .. , h It , ............. . d t . th . re epos n T ... 
11 d ed D .,8 1 1 1 d 4 50 " 1 • • • , w,"c " 1n....,pe o e eye· N f . dla d o messenger . . . . . . . . ~o~' onion It edc. ; l "9n . alt tu e 4. I dl::mrii;.'llllcnL( It JhC)' llCl'llJ'JlOtl• the noucenbJy ID allowing one A. B: brows! One rends on hurriedly ew oun D . To Election Cl11rk . . 
"-'
1







J00.00 The. reaculn.; 11hlp wn.s the American overhcnd!-Burlington News. I indeed C\' n 'ts ed d't .- 1 lhopefull)• · · · · !'APt: BRETON XES ARE l'NTEBEST- Returning Officer · · · · -....: r.ttamer !l:ew Rochelle, Captain R4D· , ,- •• e 1 sacr . e ~ fr•~ , One expects surely the logical ../ 
1!111. The poaltlon of the 11chooott .\D\'ERTJSE IN . , rolumn-1n dealing with the sub-: conclusion on the p:frt or th~ ED I~ DE= ~ NOTRE Total .. . .. .... ·- . .. ..... .... . 
when -.,abandolled waa. aoutheaat or . "ADVOCATE" ject of fish marketing, and actual~ Telegram's article, that the obvl· • Amount dcduc;t::l ..... .. . $7035.13 1776.00 
• • I 
• . ~ ~~· 
Mcn·s Box Calf Laced Boots, only .ti •• .. $7.00 per pair 
Mens Dark Tan Laced Boots, (\vith Rubbqr eels'), only . .... . $8.00 per pair 
-Men's Black Laced B~ts, (English Last)', only . . . . . . . . . . 
(The yoJng ''{Ian's Boot with !h<.• p intcd toe) . 
. .$6.00 per pair 
AU Goodyear Wei d. : 




PrieeS odly $6.00, $ .~o 8Dd $8.il 
~ . , - . 
!Mail Orders Re-;e ive Pro t'Attention. 
ooO~ 
OES. • 
OUS nee1 is some system Of mark· A number or prominent cltl&ent! O( 
cting rish that will prevent re· Ol11ce Bay BDd the Southern Colliery. 
cur~nce of such ter 'bl d'· . dl:1trlct1 have become Interested In a 
. ri e con 1 , Jar1e Iron ore deposit lo :-lotre Dame. 
t1ons cs we see in our markets to· l'ewt: undland. 
I Jay. One looks with nssurance The leadtog spirit.II in tho big dea.I 
for a SCRthiog condemnation of :-e>reotly consuma.tcd, are PaLrlclc Os· 
.he curse or consignment. bourn<r ot Gloce Bay. some profenlon· 
• . • 31 meo . and pra.ct.lcal miners of local 
And one is austaken,--sadly at rromlnenco. and ll prominent citizen uf 
Xcwroundland. Extensive Iron areas 
Telegram makes no refer· In L1'e olll country hnve buo ai:qulrcd 
enc~absc.lutely no rererenee- ru1d on anatyst11 or the ore Indicates 
. " high grade metal. I to the subject of marketihg. or Financial Interests or Great Britain the need fQr a better system or " short Umo ago mado overlurcs ror 
marketing. It snys t~at, because I tho porchuc of these areas but the 
or tbi!\ ti;rrible condition in th: Inducement WQI oot 11umc1enl to C.'Om · 
' mnrkcts it Is neccssar to develo ' tiol P sate. Suhsoquently, upper Con· ~ 
We buy · co 
OIL,, ~01.~-
oF1·1cE: SMYTH nu 






NG, CORl\JBR WATIJl 
' COVE, ST. JOHN'& 
P.O. box foi 
.Muaaer fOr HM. 
I ' Y P 11dlau part.lea •<>UA'ht to 11cqulre the ou:· natural resources! t1Uo and at present United States and a~3~::S~~~333::i£::3:S:3~:S::S:S:S:::S:%i::SB:mi:llii11i 
1 To come so near to seeing the: l'ronch ngeno'Cll are oper:iUng to a I wholb i:lclurc, atnd then to rail so I i.lmll;1r end. Tho tallest ftgnre 60 for 
miserably short! nirered. It Is a1111erted. 111 bcLween a 
. . quarter nnd a hair million. ~he , 1 eleg'ram IS Of course The proaont o,."nors or tho Notre 
quite tnrreet when it says thA~ Dame 83)' 11roperUet1 aro contemplat· 
•here is need to develop our nat· Ing scndtn• Mr. Osbourne to New York 
ural resources, so 85 · to give em· end l'hlladelphla to deal with recent 
ln Th . . . Jlropusals mAde hy big lntere1ts from Ip ym.:nt. at 1s a position f.11th •hat dl~ollon.-Sydney p03t. which this paper is in complete · --,--...---
! ngrecmout. It is a position whit~ c' .·o'. o· n'tish ~ .... ~fety th~ .Advocate has bet.n stating ,JQ\; 
I ror many ye.rs, a posi{ion in 'll''hich P~sld~nt Coaker has stood for, many years. . , 
But, to paint a ~lctu~ .of the 
~histl)' results of jflfpplni our 
natlonal 9roduct in . a "'•d·houac 
manner, An~ to d,.._w from it the 
moral that we should develop our 
:lntl.\ral rctou~. . . . . 
' And f~ is the sort or . thing 
with. whir.h this country bas to 
contend! 
That is the Sbrt of _Opposition 
.,,.Ith which we Jre dC,Ung ! 
Tho elecUon of omcera of the Con-
r~ptk111 S., BrtUah Boctel)' wu held 
In the Society's Hall on Monday eYen-
lna l111t. Put Pretldent Albert Rog· 
C!J'9 conducted th• •lectloo of oftlc:en 
and the followln• aro ollce bearers for 
tlm coml11.1t year: 
l>rcsldent-P. Htggln11. re-elected. 
Vlce-Prca.-R. Tetrord, Sr .• reel~d 
Secn:tan·-J. Downlns. re-elected. 
Treuuror-L. Sheppa~. re-elecllld. 
Committee-Jam•• Parmlter. Get>. 
French, Fred Snow. Selby NOMworthy, 
Johr Manin, Auatln Parsons, J11.10ar 
land. Eugene Janea aod John Webber . 
Marthal-Albert Well1. 
--- Hall Keeper-MOMA Shute. 
hl1C1tlla1Jn, IU0.F,,.:_:1'f.r 1a11&1ladan The rePorll prnented 1bowed uiat 
r,t t~ ollcera of. hclclul ..0.,., ·No. tJle Lodge was In r. aound ftnanctal 
:&, ~.u.r., waa .bf,ld oa.~-...1 eha jai;adltlon 11otw1tb1tandlns the tac& · 
t!J(laat at tlM LOdia ltQOiaa. Jlr. I. L t ••t In alelr hlneat1 and m:irtalll)' 
Clle P.P .. aelill u Oftlhl~Defiatr-1 t• the 1um oC •J«ht hundred and b:atAlleO t.Jae Uf~ Diloin, ~ I ftftJ 4ollart had bfln espended dttrlllg' 








f. -:.'l1:1f' .~ .......... rt~. a ..... , .. '!-1 . I 






lnsu?e ~ith the rrQUEEN,J 
--- - ·-- - -
fHi: EVENING AOVOCA~ 
ONS 
'
HOCKEY OPENING I 
' _DE4~D 
..  
in order to sure econo-
my, reliabil' y and effi-
ciency has resumed its 
.service with 
The St. John's 
Gas Li ht Co. 
ROSE OF SHARON, B.B.P. 
The ID11ta llallon ot the omcera or 
Ro11e. or Sharon, No. 216, R. B. P .. 
took place In Victoria Hall IHt 
evening, Grand Moat.er J ordan :1111· 
ley conducting the ceremony. The 
0011· omcer1 ore :as ro11ow11: 
W. Precepto ry-Jnmu Wheeler. 
D. Preceptory-Robert Sk3nes. 
Chaplain-George Cook. 
Regfatrar-R. J . h ·nny. 
Treasurer- L. J . '' nne. 
lllt Lecturer- John :\~rmn~. 
2nd Lecturer-R. lJ1twe. 
l 11t Standard llea rcr-Ell Harris. 
!!ad Stand. Bear6r-C. :'-loseworth)'. 
l llt en11or-C. :lloore11. 
2nd Censor-Az:irlnn :,ercoy. 
InsJ PursulvaJot-H. Long. 
Oultllde ursuh·~.nt-J. Cook. 
Commltt e:-T. :\011ewor1hy. Wll-
llam Plk . J obn Taylor. Charles 
Downton. H . Gillett, J. J . Butler, a nd 
Arch . Hicks. 
Fiue Conct•rt 
At St. Jc)sPl)b's 
The 011entng or lhe hockey aeaeon, 
lo which cltlzena ~enerally are k~klnc 
rorward w;th keen anllclpaUon will 
now be eomowhat delayed owliig to 
:~~~~.:~Y n:~dm::r:e:r .:~t gn::~ dn:: 
ur proct e yel before they <'.an go on 
tile Ice In he league c:mtut11 and nn-
14'ss o get 11ome Croat 11rott.y 11000 
tho eke)' 11ea110n will be Inter tha.n 
ever 111 year. I 




It u decided at laat · eY~ 'ng'!l 
mee g or lho Horsemen'• A111>wtlon 
to h tho annual Ice racu "on Quldl 
Vldl ke on Feb. 8th 11hould weather 
contll one permit.. J 




"You'll . Be 
were 111t year, vb.: troWng race. pac- 1 ... lug ce, Clirmer11' raco and cab_men'11 ~0_0_0_0_0_ 0_o_a_ 
r3cotwhlle lhe prizes wlll be 11lmllar · 
to t se of last seaeon. f . 
SU CE.SSFUf.AFFAIR SUPREME COURT 
• · ATARMOWRY 
f , 'i'beO"aeneftlle8teia..,.KanilaYI. 
Th\ cnrd tournament, euppeI, and T~e !'(04. 8klppbis Co. l tlnn~ ot tbe C.L.B. Armoury tut Thie la an appllc:aUon fOr di 
ovoqifng under tho nu11plce11 or the. N.C. "" t-: the third pu11 noUee .._ C.•'at the Brlgade. wu In every way A. E. Hickman eo,. Ltd., u4 
a b llllnnt SUCCetlll and all who at· Murray A Co . .- Ltd. 
ten 1111ent a 11\0llt enjoyable evening. L. E. Emenon, for 4'fea48at 
Ii:ii the cord '-°urnament the ladles' heard; H. A. Winter, fof II~ 
prl~ wns \vlu by l\111111 V. Gordner, Co .. 111 beard; P. O. Bradl..,., m ~ 
"'ht!fi :ltr. Sidney Sktmngton .won tho man • Co~ ls beard: Howl..,., X.C:. 
,;cnp,emen's prize. The music for the for plalnUlf, la beard. It la ordeN4 lliS 
1iarU.o wn11 supplied by the Battalion that lho dteendant ae"• tb• tblrd 
Ca~ and supper wa11 11orvod br the 11nrllei: and ftle 11tatement of clalm. I IAft ~ai:;;;,ftj 
'nd,f Crlends ('I( the Br'gnde Ir~ lhe !!. That the third partlea baYe Naata left llarfmton ,..._rdll, fW 
1.e'ft d ub roomr of tho Old ComradCll leave to appear at the trial\ and tak• 0Porto taklns a• Q1lbltala or eod· u;e 
1\@!ioclallon. t't<'h part thert'ln ae may be' JUIL 1 nab 1blppecl bJ' ~.1m• Baird Ltd. I Tlae .cbr • .Jobn f.llWellJ.ll It lciidlng llilF..m.onl"-
'I --- 3. That tbe trial or any queatlon · iq eocllab at Belleoram fOr £Grope or die once fllle 
~ ' c•utsl3ndlng between lhe defendant Wiii teai C..L-Atter d~lng for Han..,. A Co. I •tractare, wttb tbe ii 
:.i·HE KARMA'S CARGO end tho third partle11 or ellber of them her borrlna carso at lb'dn11. wblcb • tower OD th• froni .... one or twO 
-- · <eake 11tace arter tho trial or the action. "''Ork ls now In progreu, the PortJa Tbt 1teamer Darfoad hauled down 1.n . llit. walli, wu con1amtd bJ' tbe lam• 
•·Thesteamer Karmo 11a.' led thl11 morn- 4. Costa or this nct'on aro ro11ened wlll u.ko n cargo er coal and proceed the 1tream bla morning from Marra1 'I amt whit remain• wlll llkelf be sfYen 
ng ror Xnples and Allcante tnkJng n ___ -u---- • C;n her route. , " 'barr. She wll,I load codllllb for t.> thon who noo'.cl it worst to be UMd 
\11l cargo of codfl11h from ,·nrlous' REID CO'S SHIPS I l\ledlterranean Porta. n:i ftrewoocl. 
.hlppcr11 In the rt~. Her c.nrgo Is ' Bad lo Behlrn-The S.11. .llelgle --0.- ___ .,_.. __ 
A capacity audience attended SL [nade up or l,:?~6 pncknge11 containing ' 11alled ror Sydney yesterday afternon Mt'lllrt. Harny " C.O. have recelYed --------------
Jo.epb'11 Hall las'. night, wban the t,581 Qtls . Cor l'nples llnd 3.718 1>ack· 1 8 30 bi:t owing to a storm approaching no word nt of the arrh·al or tho ( 
well kno11•n comedy drl\ma , entitled 1ge1 contn'nlng 14,087 Qtls. for Alf· Argylo arrived nt Burn . p.m. 11be' '11'111 obliged to put back to Port. r.onllnd at Halifax. ., In The Supreme oort 
" Blundering Billy" wa11 pruented by ;uite. a total shipment ot IS.668 Qtle YC11terd8)'. on way In. l All 11000 811 the at.orm abatu ahe wlll -0--
Mr. T. lit. White'• dramatic troupe. "he lnrgCllt shippers by life Karmo Cl)·de left Tilt Cove 1·30 .p.m. 00 tho reeumo the YO)'agc. I Tho Sable I. wu 11chedule1l to leave 
The piny nbound11 In plenty or good ere :\tessr11. Bowring Broll .. Hr•v('y Sth .on way to f:iL John II. I -u-- , llallrnx ye11terdny for here but no re- OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
clean come.d)•. while the 1tory grips ' C:> .. Job Bros. &. Co. and 0 . l'I( .arr. Glencoe left Fortune nt lO a .m. )'es- , Oaeats At Tll~ Salum- Rev. w. J . 11<'rt has been received Crom her. { • 
lhe audience from lhe outaeL The luch or tho fl~h Is cons lgp' d to tlll"·es torday, coming Eut. . Rowe, Smlth'll Sound. Mr. John Blll· ~ • \ In thf' mlltlt'r of th t'Utlon of Ot0~t1 De11t. or the C1>lonlal Bec:ntan: 
ri · · Cc • Homo nrrlved nt St. John s today. · ' • o 1 h<-r ZGth 19!L Vil ous role11 were 11plendldl>• p0r- • • ___,0 K 'I(' le!t Port aux Bnsquell at 9_15 bop, Capt. J. Par1<0011, ea,. Robert.; DEFENDANT ~cal. LlmJtt'd, l'C'hant~ allf'frlDlf c n • lrOJ'ed the principa ls being Mt1t1sra. > t d ~Ir. M. J. Henro, ('olllers: M111. Holt, tlun AlrxnndC'r !1011\<' of f'rldaJ'" oct!!G.llw.3m 
'I'. M. White, J . J . O'Grndy and J . ~ACTNG TROPHffiS ~;"~ · 1ye~e~~ ~~~ •cstorday artcrooon l\1111 Allan, Mr. Croce; Mr. E. Sor· DISCHARGED Bar, In the . l>ltcf ct of T"'llllniratt, 1-----------
M. Spearna. who119 work Ii well PRE"'SENT·:1.D : e gN~ h s d e ) throp, !Sew York. C:f'nf'nl Pealf'r, .··1 !~BOllOh·d,~'-~cl.d Van1·•y and s known lo local umnteur lheatrlcal11. .r. .or ort >' oer. I --'n that he ,,., ,,. ... , .. n : l 
Sagon11 tert Port Saunders yeater-I 0 tJ 8 - f-• "I The cue of Indecent 111aault aj!aln11t p ... ,. fr 0 and they left nothing to be dealred In The onnual meeting of th!) (few- da)'. pera OD acee•• ..-... 11 Pearl the young naherman or Chance Cove, R I --~~:g~:~:ep':::i:adync~ho did 110 oundlnnd Horsemen'• Al!!l:>elatlon' l!'as Malakoft' left Old Perllcan 1.45 GSoabeeCOdall ugtbterro! Mrl. Jd~alahB Goeehe, T.B .. brbolugbt by th(llCdro11·n lon betbtahu Polltlon or Goorite , "Tbewearl O~I 
•eld !n the Boord ot Trade rooms yei , m. yesto:'d11y, Inward. u • ec or o c-pan ar II ay w o of a t rteen-year-o cou11 n o e ~eal. Limited. nnd upon hearing Mr. b\!lt presene of a J'O 
well recently In "A Womnn·11 Hon- !!rday afternoon when the report\ of I under11·enl a eerloua ~pcmtJ~n at prl11oner, wn11 at one o'clock today Trut. 0·11naol for t e Petitioners. 1 do ance. Thl1 II 
our." wae agalo a. big 11ucce11s In lhe he post year were 1ubmllted ,and Hauled ChlDl' ne Down I MSes Southcott'• llo11pltal .on Satur· d'sml1111ed, and tho deroodant adjudged order th&t lhe 1111'd lexander San11ome 
leadlq female role, and 11he wu tdopted. A number of Important mat , day lnet In proi;ree11lng favourably, Innocent. 11."ld hln creditor!! ~ar before me In 
abl7 191talned by Miu Vaughan and era •ere also dlllcu1t1ed, and the ·All· the operation being very ~ccet11ful. Chamt·er11 ot t he Court House. St. 
JlnD. Meura J. J. Sulllnn and A. 10elatlon 111 lookln!l forward to their All or the L.S.P.t:. Hall h111 been ---..-- • I -- John'i;, on Wcdne da>', tl•o ·18th dny 
Ga1A1' al90 did well ID their re- innual meet when ll ls hoped to ba•• completcl7 demollabed, eo that there Cape Baee At SJdHJ-The schr. or Jonunry, 192!!. t 11 o'clock In the ~ roln. n ""n irreater number or contest- l• not now even II small section of Cape Race. reported by the Advocate S. S; Maple DaWO furcn~'n to bo omtncd nn11 hoard tho point or •lew 
tbe lntal'Qla 80Dlll were -.:eta than Jut J'ear'a iacca1hll meet. tbe wall• atandlng. The tall brick )'ellterday 111 bolnit two weekll out 10 touchlni; ho In11 vcnc~1 or he 11ald tho •ll«ht dis!! 
MIA Ida Howlett. wbUJt Tbo beaat'ral cape won b7 llr J C'blmney wblcb )'etterda7 morning Sydne.1 hH arrived safely at Cnl>O D d { Sf J h Alcxancll'r Snn11om . I tndl'Cd, 80 far ~ ~ all ~ll'a "Sweet JCc\lo" and Ur: a...,ed and fell apln1t the hou11e of Breton ~rt after n 111orrny pa11t1ago. ' amage a • 0 0 ,\nd 1 do furt r oriler that the lr:J:, there are l._ IDdse'• "II&)' 'l'aUtOD" wan C&ptaln 1o'f, adjoining, malntalnJng She loldll coal for here. I _ _ Rri::t11tr11r or the u11rcme Court he 'l\'hlch glaue11 l ~ wtatiWS _,... a perfJoaa eqalllhiu:n, wu hauled -'1--- ST. Joh.n, !\.B., Jon. 4.-Unless the :.011otntet1 lntcrzn Truslcl' or the I touch." Jii~ii\1.;~W~t- dowa tbla forenoon. A ec:alrold bad Rooms Yearl1 i'inh111fd-Work on ~egro Point breu.water 111 extended l::.'ltate and elfe(;( or the said Alex . ~W~ (o be enetcd on the root of CapL lhe new Club Roome tor the Metro- further towards Pr.rtridge Island and i.11Ddc11~-dSa-~1,,SmLeJ. l9· • 1 r II, 8. THOP ~- J-'11 boaae. Ro- wrre 11ttacll.-l tc dist Guard11 Comrndha Aeaocl•tl.on ts 1 .... p~ '11 thl11 »th 1 ny o ·~··.\., •. , .• •.;,,-.... v1 .. - ~ u n 11upr projected frow tho eastern , J >' 192~ I 
.... ..,... wlOl die cblmDt)' and :a P!ll or men haul · nearfnit completl?r an$f It ~ hoped llldo or the Jlllnnd, tho government • 1.onnar • • · ~ aad a 111~ ed tt-e cblmn91 d11wn without It do- to hold lbe regular meeUng lo the will do well to re.nee up the now lll'OTI mollon QC • --------------
..,... ,, ~. · Ing •DJ' more damage th11n the new rooms next A..onday nlghL The government pien at Sand Point, a !11~0:::~1 ror ~~ llloncr. I NOTICE ! ~-f?im•,~•'. .,_ Tiie eltctloD or oflcen renltt u ~ra11hln1 of the c:t1rner or the house· ;r:al openlnc wlll take place on ,llhlpplng man i rei.larked to-d11y, In w. • HORWOOll, 
Olloe fOllows: , ~ •Ye. ~ h";~ry lllL, wben a ba.DQuet will commenting on a report that the .
1 
, f, J. . . . 
The annual meeting or the cerUft-
t'ated muter1 and mates wae held In 
UM Grenfell Hall lut night. a large 
1:.uber o men1ber1 at preaent In port 
attended. a d very Important mattera 
WeTe dlacu ed. The varfou1 reporlll 
were • tted and unanlmoualy ad· 
opted. e election of omcera for 
tbe en11ulng term WBll al110 held whe.n 
the old execatJve were re-elected. 
Pr•.-Hon. Dr. CamPbell. e In the Metbodlst College Holl. s teamer Maple Dawn 1660 ton11 net. 011 I 1 
~ext sn1lmi:? srcamslup Sable l.:-
VIC9-Prea.-Harold MaePbenon.- "~ AGBEEllt:~T OF PROJllSE I ----o-- Captain Dufour. had 0 been docked at 'Jnnl . I Ir It Ir J n 4th 
Treu.-A. E. rcrldu. -- ATLANTIC LODGE 1 ~1arket Slip for examination, folio•·· FOR SALE 0 H I f'rom s R ·,ax .. '. ...... j a . 3 h . 
Sect)'.-J. J. O'Drlscoll. Lon•on Dally Nn'll 1f 1uch an INST"LLATION Ing damage 11u1talued ID pounding . • - ne ousc, J · rom r . • ohn s . . . . . . an . I r . 
b d I t - .~ Inn(' year old. 2 ot lont:. 11: Cecil wid". ll:\R\'t:Y & ro .. I.TD .. undenitand1ng H l e e ega ea pro __ I a..,,lnat pier 16 during a bllnard, , , 1 1 I 
0111 u n be flUt Into a Conn acceptable .. - l .• feet TIO!'l. r rcs nr nm· SL John's, Nnd. LO~S Jl • d It The lnatallaO' n or omcen or At I Sunday . morning ta11L Her plates l~or rurthl'r lnr.i nppl)• tn 
lO 
11
11 tho gonrnmenta concernleU tc.oUc Lodge No l I o o F took a re 11tarted and rlvelll 11t.arted, ow- mt OF;onGt. s. :-\nrrh .\rm. f ARQl HAR STEAMSHIP CO., 
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